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Abstract
Background: Spontaneous kidney rupture could develop in the course of posterior urethral valve (PUV), themost common cause of outflow urinary tract obstruction in male infants. However, urinary extravasation is arare complication among this group of children.
Case Presentation: Our case report presents diagnostic difficulties connected with spontaneous kidneyrupture due to PUV in a 6 week-old infant. Due to not equivocal images, thundery course of disease and rapiddeterioration in the infant`s condition, the patient required an urgent laparatomy.
Conclusion: This case showed that the investigation of renal abnormalities during early neonatal period, isvery important specifically in PUV that can lead to kidney rupture.
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IntroductionKidney rupture in developmental age most oftentakes place in the aftermath of multiorgan trauma,especially when urinary abnormalities orurolithiasis are present. Rarely spontaneousrupture of kidney is described due tohydronephrosis caused by ureteropelvic andvesicoureteric junction obstruction[1]. Alsopolycystic kidney disease, neoplasmatic lesionsdue to renal cell carcinoma, renal angiomyolipomaand transitional cell tumor could be predisposingfactors. Additionally, spontaneous kidney rupturecould develop in the course of posterior urethralvalve (PUV). However, urinary extravasation is a

rare complication among this group of children.The clinical manifestation is often nonspecific.Our report presents diagnostic difficultiesconnected with spontaneous kidney rupture dueto PUV in a 6-week old male.
Case PresentationPreviously healthy 6-week-old boy, born to a GIIIPIII, birth weight 2900g, was admitted to thedistrict hospital with fever, vomiting and oliguriapersisting for several hours. Family history was of
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no significance. On admission, infant's generalcondition was poor. A distended abdomen, tenseand tender on palpation, was noted. Urethralcatheterization was difficult. Laboratoryinvestigations revealed: WBC 3.7 K/u, Hb 8.4 g/dl,urea 70 mg/dl, CRP 132.3 mg/l, procalcitonine>200 ng/ml, and uncompensated metabolicacidosis. Urine microscopy revealed pyuria andfew fresh red cells. Ultrasound examinationshowed a left kidney measuring 70 mm in lengthwith a dilated pelvi-calyceal system and anenlarged hydronephrotic right kidney measuring90 mm in length. Treatment was started withcefotaxime, vancomycin, dopamine andfurosemide. The infant`s general conditionimproved, but CRP continued to rise (281.5 mg/l).Serum urea, creatinine and procalcitonine were98.0 mg/dl, 1.0 mg/dl and 180.74 ng/ml,respectively. Blood and urine cultures werenegative. A diagnosis of bilateral hydronephrosiswas made.On the 2nd day of hospitalization the infant wastransferred to our Department. A distendedabdomen with a right sided large palpable masswas found. Laboratory tests showed CRP 309.4mg/l, urea 116 mg/dl, creatinine 1.81 mg/dl, Hb10.5 g/dl and compensated metabolic acidosis.Urine output in less than 24-hours measuredabout 280 ml. Cefotaxime and vancomycin werediscontinued and meropenem commenced.Abdominal ultrasound demonstrated left kidney7×2.8 cm, with mild pelvic dilatation, and rightkidney 11×6.6 cm with a dilated and deformedcollecting system. The upper and middle calycesseemed mostly dilated with a total volume ofabout 216 ml, pelvic volume 3 ml. Right kidneyparenchyma was compressed. The bladder wasempty. Hydronephrosis was considered, but asuspicion of kidney compression by an extraneouscystic structure was also raised. Due to worseningof the infant’s condition and equivocal ultrasoundimages, he was qualified for an urgent laparotomy.During surgery a huge cyst was found in theperitoneal cavity, encircling almost the wholeright kidney and connected to the renal capsule byits capsule. The cyst contained about 500 ml ofwatery bright fluid which was resected revealingthat its wall was a fragment of the anterior wall ofthe renal capsule. Drains were set up topostoperative sites. Additionally, the bladder wasnoted to have a thick and hard wall.

In the following 24-hours renal functionimproved (urea 47 mg/dl, creatinine 0.95 mg/dl),CRP decreased to 65 mg/dl. Urine output was 2-5ml/h. Bright yellow draining fluid, about 20 ml/h,was noted to have similar biochemical propertiesto urine: urea 496 mg/dl, urea nitrogen 231.8mg/dl, creatinine 9 mg/dl. Follow up abdominalultrasound reported a slightly wider right pelvi-calyceal system, with a small fluid collection nearthe upper pole (Fig. 1). Voiding cystourethro-graphy showed trabeculated bladder wall.Cystoscopy revealed urethral structures whichcould correspond to disrupted posterior urethralvalves. Valve ablation was performed.Histopathologically the wall of the resected cystturned out to be the right kidney capsule and wasreported as Pseudocystis in inflammatione
chronica. Retrospectively spontaneous kidneyrupture due to posterior urethral valves wasdiagnosed.After 21 days of treatment, inflammatorymarkers and renal function normalized.Renoscintigraphy performed 6 weeks post surgeryrevealed cumulative renogram curves of bothkidneys, the right kidney (operated) contributing81.5% of renal function and the left kidney 18.5%.At 20 months follow up review both renal functionparameters and blood pressure values werenormal. Ultrasound examinations revealedpersisting mild dilatation of both pelvi-calycealsystems. History regarding urinary tract infectionwas negative.

Fig. 1: A ultrasound image of fluid encircled rightkidney's parenchyma
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DiscussionDiagnostic difficulties in our child were connectedwith an ambiguous clinical image. The case of our6 week-old infant does not blend with thesymptomatology-diagnostic scheme typical forPUV. Usually suspicion of PUV is propoundedprenatally. Postnatally this abnormality reveals asa general rule in the neonatal period, most often asa pelvis dilation and urinary tract infection[2]. Inour case the boy was born to a healthy mother atterm, in good condition and was discharged fromthe neonatal unit without suspicion of anyanomaly. The antenatal ultrasound examinationswere normal. On admission to hospital patient`sclinical condition suggested acute kidney injurycaused by urosepsis due to bilateralhydronephrosis. Ultrasound performed after fewhours revealed an acutely increasing fluidcollection in the right side of the abdominal cavity.The image was ambiguous and requireddifferential diagnosis from multilocular cysticnephroma, cystic nephroblastoma, cyst withseptum and adrenal hemorrhage. In that situationthe infant was qualified for an urgent laparotomy.Absent visible marks of ruptured kidney'sparenchyma did not allow to recogniseintraoperatively a urinoma (i.e. the developmentof a perirenal extravasation of urine). Laterretrospective analysis of full clinical picture madeus diagnose spontaneous kidney rupture in thecourse of PUV and subcapsular urine collection.Urinoma is associated with PUV in 1% to 9% ofcases. In 2008 Finnish authors published results ofretrospective analysis of 17 boys with PUV andurinary extravasation. Nine children had aperirenal urinoma, six urinary ascites and twopatients  urinothorax. In all cases the diagnosis ofPUV was made before age 9 weeks[3]. In turn Dutchauthors described 10 cases of neonates withrupture of the uropoetic system. Underlyingdiagnosis included obstruction of theureteropelvic junction in 3 children and PUV in 7children[4].It is not known if urinoma is correlated withseverity of obstruction. In our patient difficultywith urethral catheterization, thickened bladderwall described in diagnostic imaging andconfirmed intraoperatively, argued for apronounced subvesical barrier.

Therapeutic management of spontaneouskidney rupture due to PUV has not beenestablished yet. Usually percutaneous drainage ofthe urinoma and urethral catheterization aresufficient[5]. We opted for laparotomy in ourpatient because of equivocal images, thunderycourse of disease and rapid deterioration of theinfant`s condition.It is still under discussion whether urinomacould be a protective mechanism in obstructiveuropathy. Claahsen-van der Grinten`s et al analysisrevealed a better function of ruptured kidney inrenal scintigraphy compared to the other side[4].Our presented case seems to confirm theseobservations. The right kidney function (withurinoma) was estimated as 81.5% and the leftkidney 18.5% in renoscintigraphy. In turn Patil etal study did not confirm protective role of urinomafor the ruptured kidney function. On the contrarythey observed deterioration of its function[5]. Onceagain, retrospective study by Finnish authorsreported that urinoma had neither harmful norprotective influence on kidney function[3].
ConclusionThe above described case is an example how importantis investigation of renal abnormalities during earlyneonatal period, realizing the fact that in some casesPUV can lead to kidney rupture.
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